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November 10, :n 71l 

near Harry• 

I'm gJ.ad that you are looking into the question of nntl.- . 
feminism within the movement, but I'm much mcro interested in thtlt 
of today tnan thnt in the early 20th century, · 

I will have a Very super special :i'avor to aek of you, and 
I hope you will agrea with ms that you ah<>L!ld do it. It won • t ... 
have to be done until somewhere at tha end of January, or/maybe 
a few weeks before, if I decide to send you the galley-proofs 
rat_har ·chan wait for the January issue of N&L. What I'm.1talking. 
about ie that a draft chapter of the book will then be published, 
and :r•m very anxious that you (I want to stress that it ehould be 
you1 it should ha·1e y:>ur return address; and it should be you be
cause Dheila Rnwbotham dedicated a poem to you) write Shiela a 
letter, in which you say that you not only thought that she would 
be interested in thie chapter that R'iya is writing, but that you 
are sure that Raya would be as anxious as yo~ are to.~eceive her 
comments. ' 

·:. The reason i:•m li~.l.;ting this far in advance is, as the ell~ 
closed le.tter will show, that I want· our. comr-ades to know sJtear.l of 
.its publication wha't is involved. Keretofore, the so-callold Marxicts, 
· havo tried killing m;v thoughts by ignoring mf'.!. Our organiw.tion is 

smal,l enough so 1;hat, on tl\e one hand they could ignore! me, and on • 
t!le ·other hand, they really didn't know how. to te.clcle. the subject, 
since they know next to nothing of' philosophy and don't care. What, 
however, will change with this chapter io that they will be under 
the illusion 'that now ~.- thtly can attack me vigorously because 
they will than be de:fending.Eng-els. · · 

You made one ez•ror because I had said that I kept away from 
taking issue v;i th Engels becauoe the people! who wC!re attaclcing him were 
doing so for bourgeois or anarchist reasons. That is true. Dhat· 
isn't true is that I mean.t.that Engels was beyond criticfsm, or 
very nearly the same as M~x. Nothing of the sort is true. The 
tragedy is that, though he was a true collaborator of blru:x, never 
betrayed, and his heart, so to speak, was in the rit;ht place, he 
nevertheless took fantastic liberties -- or, rather, deluded him-
self to thinking, once Marx diad, that he was carrying out e:ome 
sort of bequeat, when it came .to questions of anthropology, \'/omen's 
auqali ty, and the whole question of' Woman/ri:an relationship. Believe 
me, I have spent many s~espless nights when I discovered, by reading 
I>Iarx•o Notebooks on ant!)ology, that Engels deviated in the most serious 
manner from Marx, and 'tliat the worst of it iG, that he was conscious 
·of none of' this. But how can that possibly bind us to silenca? 

Let me just give you one example, which seams to have no direct 
connection with any sort of woman question, and does, indeed, extend 
bayond l.t f'or, frankly, the:t:a is an actu'!l elomont, if rJOt Jl.,L.t!l:, 
vioionism , then sureU dev i.ntl.on, from ~~Q.l'X' n t:ornmunJ.3t Mnni:f'ac;tpa 
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That:very famous, historic, magnificent,· epochal statement 
we all love .to repeat frc.m the Cornmunir;t Man;.fento -- All hisd!ory 
is a hietory of claas struggle -- was, after t•larx' s death, in 1088 
to be precise, footnoted to read "all wri.tton history" ar•d f'urthEir 
expanded on. in that footnote to call attention to the f'act that when 

·the C:ommuniet Manifesto was written, 1847, next .to nothing was kriown 
· about primi tiv3 -:>ommunism, and th~.t F.:ince ·then, especially sine.!" . 
Morg::m • a };•:ient Society , ao much is known , etc. etc. :;. 

Now Q.uteide of' breaking up the dialec~ic flow and ~verting 
tha readsr to qualif'ying Nlms.:<'lts which thereby also kills the 
ravolufiofarf drivl!,, ii..@irnP~!:!.e.· First, e\'en so :far . 
aii"""fir st &'\ ty 5 a concer'!i'ii'ir..1ots of'-Jokes were always made in the 
movement about Josue having bean the' first communist. And eeveral 
other ramakrs bef'cra 1847 were made by Marx that were .a great deal 
more serious about some sort of society having exis'ted that was 
more egalitarian than slavery, f'eudnlism, or capitalism. But more 
importan.t than that was ·that Engels signed with 'Marx' ii. new intro
duction to ·the. CommunistoManifesto in 1882, which was exactly the 
period when Marx wasw 011king on r~organ' s A."lci.ent Socia~, and he 
saw no reason whatsoever to change anything in the Manifesto, ·Nor 
was this only because, as Marx and Engels both remarked quite of'ton, 
thls. was so historic a document that the authors had no right to 
take any l~.berties with the ·work, a)'ld tha·t:. the readers would certainly 
know :lor themselves that such matters as "no night work f'or bakers" 
wa~e not exactly the most revolutionary demand. 

What Marx saw was r.evolutionary, wa<.~ permanent, and was new 
and should be coinmented on was the fact that this Russian edition 
they were introducing was in a country that could, if' 'the crisis 
was ripe1 i:f' the Western countries also had revolutions, and.if' 
the·Russian masses wero ready "to skip" some stages, they could be 
the first to have revolution. 

Now ju!lt think 
to-be, to chal~.enges 
to be stressed~ 

:· 
of' what a 
that are, 

,. 
t..:there is b!3..'E!.!!.!V, .. .ll!ar.x_.I\!J!L~n{le;Ls-' 

dif'ference1in attitude to revolut~ons
and even to exaggerations that need 

Xt just happens that. the particular question women's 
liberation ~- is what brought me to note that tho works Engels 
v~oto af'ter the death of' Marx in 1883 are just not Marx. You 
will hear f'rom me as soon as we ~;et the £!:alley-proof's and at that 
point :r will also got. you Shr.ila's address. 
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